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Abstract 
 Medical industry uses the information as a critical factor in running the three aspects of hospital 
management which includes administrative, financial and clinical. Objectives to be achieved is to identify 
healthcare knowledge resources and models of knowledge sharing, identifying culture, strategy and 
knowledge management supporting facilities, plotting knowledge resources and mapping supporting 
features of knowledge portals as well as doing analysis and design of healthcare knowledge management 
portal that developed.In achieving the purpose of analysis and design of healthcare knowledge 
management portal, is done through several stages of the methodology, where the identification process 
carried out primary and secondary data collection, while the analysis on the management aspects was 
performed cultural analysis with OCAI methods and the analysis and design of information systems with 
OOAD approach using UML models. PELNI Hospital is using for this case study. From analysis and design 
of healthcare knowledge management portal is expected to get a picture of the current organizational 
culture and the expected culture, the description of network infrastructure and organizational strategies 
related to resource and knowledge destination to produce a Knowledge Management Portal. 
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1. Introduction 
Information Technology as technical aspects in the development of various applications 
and information-based mechanisms provide new core competency in its application to any part 
of the intellectual process, especially in the aspect of the business, where the mutual 
information is the main basis in providing competitive value of the business processes of an 
industry [1-4]. Medical industry (such as hospitals) use the information as a critical factor in 
running the three aspects of hospital management which includes administrative, financial and 
clinical. 
The medical industry (such as hospitals) using information as a critical factor in running 
the three aspects of hospital management which includes administrative, financial and clinical. 
From the clinical side of medical is often happened conflict known by the term "malpracticeFrom 
2006 through 2012, there were 182 cases of medical negligence --or plain language 
malpraktek-- proven by physicians throughout Indonesia. Malpractice is proven to be a doctor 
after going through the hearings of the Honorary Council of Indonesian Medical Disciplinary [5]. 
This shows a significant growth of malpractice cases in Indonesia and the dominant factor 
causing these cases is the lack of knowledge of medical practitioners regarding the handling of 
a medical case, a medical procedure that should be run (such as informed consent) and the 
standards of the medical profession, as well as the possibility of losing knowledge of senior 
medical practitioners and paramedics who leave the health institution, it is seen from the high 
rate of turnover of medical workers every year. 
In this case, the Hospital as actors in the medical industry would face the same critical 
case in achieving competitive position but with the support of integrated information systems 
and internal networking in business process provide an opportunity to accommodate and 
manage knowledge.With the support of knowledge management then the cycle of knowledge 
within the scope of medical will help clinicians to interpret the knowledge and wisdom in 
analyzing medical data and establish medical diagnosis as well as minimize human error. 
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Knowledge has become a very important concept in the business world. However, 
previous studies about what is knowledge are still controversial. First, the characteris-tics of 
knowledge have been categorized from many perspectives. However, no one agreed set of 
definitions has been identified. For example, Ref [6] classifies knowledge into two categories: 
explicit knowledge and tacit knowledge. Explicit knowledge can be codified and shared in the 
form of hard data, manuals, codified procedures or universal principles, while tacit knowledge 
results from an individual’s experience and is only revealed through its application. Ref [7] 
proposes that knowledge can be held by individuals or collectivity. Collective knowledge comes 
from knowledge integration: it is the combination of the coordinated efforts of several individuals 
who hold different but complementary skills [8]. 
Ref [9] defines knowledge as a fluid mix of framed experience, value, contextual 
information and expert insights that provides a framework for evaluating and incorporating new 
experiences and information. Drawing on the work of [6], [10] explicated two dimensions of 
knowledge in organizations: tacit and explicit. Tacit knowledge which comprised of both 
cognitive and technical elements [11], [12] is sourced in action, experience and involvement in a 
specific context. The cognitive elements in tacit knowledge refer to an individual’s mental 
models and technical component consists of know-how, skills and crafts that apply to a specific 
context [10], [12]. The explicit dimension of knowledge is articulated, codified and 
communicated in symbolic form and/or natural language. 
In its development since 1970, the medical industry experienced a silent transformation 
from a practical based model to a knowledge based model. This is done to coordinate 
distributed knowledge in the form of tacit knowledge that has not been structured and 
documented among medical practitioners in conducting medical services activities, as well as 
the chance of loss of knowledge from medical practitioners and senior paramedics who leave 
health institutions, this is viewed from the high turn rate Over from medical workers every year. 
Knowledge Management (KM) is a deliberate, systematic business optimization strategy that 
selects, distills stores, organizes, packages, and communicates information essential to the 
business of a company in a manner that improves employee performance and corporate 
competitiveness [13]. Knowledge Management is a process that helps organizations 
manipulates important knowledge that comprises part of the organization’s memory, usually in 
an unstructured format. For an organization to be successful, knowledge, as a form of capital, 
must exist in a format that can be exchange among persons. In addition, it must be able  
to grow [14]. 
Therefore, required an alternative solution that can minimize the risk, which in this case 
by the use of a analysis and design method of knowledge-based management that focuses on 
the medical service process known as "Clinical or Healthcare Knowledge Management", which 
in its development requires a variety of resources (includes: people, data and information as 
well as hardware and software) in accordance with the degree of maturity on the processing and 
utilization of knowledge in the medical institution. Development of healthcare knowledge 
management portal focused on the clinical aspects of hospital management in the form of 
explicit documentation that can be stored, manipulated and accessed again by the medical staff 
(doctors, paramedics and medical personnel) in the field of medical of inpatient and outpatient 
care. The discussion is done through three (3) phases, as follows: (1) Identify (collection) of 
analytical data; (2) Analysis needs of healthcare knowledge management; (3) Design hospital’s 
healthcare knowledge management portal. 
Healthcare is experiencing an exponential growth in the scientific understanding of 
diseases, treatments and care pathways. But, this growth of knowledge is not congruent with 
our ability to effectively disseminate, translate and apply current healthcare knowledge in clinical 
practice [15]. Healthcare Knowledge Management (HKM) can be characterized as the 
systematic creation, modeling, sharing, operationalization and translation of healthcare 
knowledge to improve the quality of patient care [15]. Healthcare knowledge is complex both in 
form and function [16]. According to Ref.[15] , knowledge types that directly contribute to clinical 
decision-making and care planning. 
Activities from HKM Portfolio [15], consist of: A) Capturing, re-displaying, modeling, 
organizing and synthesizing different modalities of healthcare knowledge to realize 
comprehensive, validated and accessible healthcare knowledge resources; B) Access, share, 
disseminate current and case-specific knowledge on healthcare stakeholders in useful formats. 
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C) Operationalize and use healthcare knowledge, in clinical workflows, provide 
pragmatic patient care services, such as decision support (DSS) and maintenance planning, at 
point of care and point of need. 
The types of knowledge that directly contribute to clinical decision making and care 
planning according to [15]: 1. Patient knowledge brings a clear description of the patient's health 
status encapsulating the medical relations between the various observations of the patient and 
the intervention shown by the physician, including capturing and recording in medical records, to 
provide a complete picture of the patient; 2. Practitioner knowledge is tacit knowledge relating to 
practice that is hidden by practitioners and trained at the time of carrying out medical treatment 
obtained through learning, internship, observation and experience; 3. Medical knowledge is the 
core domain knowledge describes the theories about health and health services, models and 
processes of delivery of health services; 4. Resource knowledge is a qualification of the delivery 
resources of care and infrastructure available in a health care setting; 5. Process knowledge 
considers the pathway (or flow of work) of specialized institutional care that determines the 
prescribed discourse of care for a medical condition in a health care setting; 6. Organizational 
knowledge represents organizational structures and policies that are trained by health care 
institutions that carry the flow of information and knowledge within the organization; 7. 
Relationship knowledge that describes social capital hidden in the organization, a community of 
health care providers or even individuals. Basically, relationship knowledge provides an 
understanding of how the knowledge sought and shared can be effected among healthcare 
professionals. In practice, knowledge helps in asking the right questions to the right person; 8. 
Measurement knowledge specifies the metrics, criteria and standards for measuring the 
success of the health service delivery process/delivery system and associated health outcomes. 
 
 
2. Research Method 
In achieving the purpose of analysis and design of healthcare knowledge management 
portal, is done through several stages of the methodology and PELNI Hospital is chosen to be 
the case study for healthcare knowledge management. The first stage will be collecting data 
from primary data and secondary data. While primary data will be covers from observation, 
interview and survey. Direct observation in the hospital for analyzing internal business activities 
(medical services) running and determine the parts of the system that can integrate with 
healthcare knowledge management to be designed. Interview, preparing several questions 
schematic that will be used in conducting debriefing sessions well with your IT department 
regarding support facility knowledge management and division Services and Marketing on 
organizational strategy and knowledge possessed by PELNI Hospital as well as to medical 
practitioners to obtain real information from the medical services. Survey will conduct by Giving 
form to the question IT division, and Marketing Services division and Medical Practitioner to 
know the culture of the organization. And secondary data will be gather from literature review 
and books.  
Method of implementation will be using Object Oriented Analysis and Design using  
UML [17]. The development will cover logical data modeling (includes: class diagrams, usecase 
diagrams and sequence diagrams) and physical data modeling (including: user interface 
diagram) is needed in the development of healthcare knowledge management portal that refers 
to the use-based design methods Object Oriented Analysis and Design. 
 
 
3. Results and Analysis 
In this section, it is explained the results of research and at the same time is given the 
comprehensive discussion. Results can be presented in figures, graphs, tables and others that 
make the reader understand easily [2],[5]. The discussion can be made in several  
sub-chapters. 
The first stage of development of healthcare knowledge management (HKM) is done 
through a process of identifying the various internal aspects of PELNI Hospital that can support 
and/or supported by HKM portal including aspects of management that consists of 
organizational structure and clinical activity at PELNI Hospital as well as aspects of information 
systems consists of knowledge resources and supporting infrastructure system of HKM portal. 
Organizational structure, in particular, Services and Marketing division, described the process of 
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sharing knowledge (including the dissemination and adoption) that are directly related to the 
clinical activity of the inpatient and outpatient care's installation. Figure 1 shows organization 
structure of PELNI hospital 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Organization structure of PELNI hospital 
 
 
Clinical activity in of healthcare development knowledge management aspects took a 
major part of the business process on the inpatient and outpatient care's installation of PELNI 
hospital which becomes the basis for identifying the needs of users in the HKM portal, which 
include: 
a. Initial diagnosis stage: diagnosis of medical symptoms that looked at condition of the 
patient information and analysis the history of diseases that contained in medical history. 
b. Examination stage: clinical examination (physical) and investigations (including laboratory 
and radiology) for the patient's condition in general and the specific organ systems. 
c. Differential diagnosis stage: a systematic diagnosis of a list of causes that might lead to 
medical symptoms based on history and physical examination. 
d. Medical conclusion stage: the medical practitioner gave the final diagnosis and provide 
medical treatment both symptom and causal. 
e. Medical investigation stage: includes preparation of space and supporting facilities as well 
as the possibility of providing additional medical treatment (such as operating room). 
f. The final execution stage: the final examination of the patient's condition, make an entry 
medical treatment into the medical record, as well as examination of published evidence. 
Healthcare knowledge resources identified through clinical activities that contribute 
either directly or indirectly for medical practitioners on the installation of inpatient and outpatient 
care are distributed in fourteen categories of knowledge, as seen on Table 1. 
The second phase of the development of healthcare knowledge management (HKM) is 
the analysis phase, divided into two aspects: the analysis of organizational culture and 
organizational strategy analysis on which to base an assessment of whether the development 
would be succeeding and HKM will get support from both management and medical 
practitioners. 
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Figure 2. Network system and hardware infrastructures for outpatient 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Network system and hardware infrastructures for inpatient 
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Table 1. Healthcare Knowledge Categories 
Types Levers Knowledge 
Structural 
Knowledge 
Organizational Memory 
Rules and Procedures: Medical Ethic and Law; General 
Treatment Procedures; Hospital Care Procedures 
Medical Infrastructure Guidance: Treatment Tools; Laboratory 
and Radiology Tools 
Stakeholder Relationships 
Stakeholder Overview: Revenue Forecast; Pharmacy Paths 
and Consumes; Policies 
Functional 
Knowledge 
Knowledge in People 
Medical Theories: Physiological Arts; Neurological Arts; 
Pathological Arts; Pharmacological Arts; Nursery and 
Gynecological Art 
Syndromes and Diseases: Causal and Symptoms; Infectious 
Issues and Epidemiology; Genetically Issues 
Customer Knowledge 
Patient Acknowledgement: Patient Education and 
Empowerment; Patient Psychological Response; Patient Medical 
Inspection; Patient Safety and Alert; Patient Specific-Care 
Planning; Patient Monitoring 
Customer Issues: Healthcare Satisfaction; Customer 
Relationship Management 
Knowledge in Process 
Medical Case Analysis: Medical Histories; General Case 
Analysis; Laboratory Report; Radiology Report; ISO / MIMS; 
Specific Case Analysis 
Medical Evaluation: Symptoms Description; Allergic Evaluation; 
Contra Indication Analysis; Medical Case Decision 
Medication: Symptoms or Causal Medication; Drug Prescription; 
Therapeutic Treatment; Specialized Medication 
Medical Report and Standard: General Case Report; Hospital 
Case Report; Medical Record Reconstruction; Doctor Conclusion 
Letter; Medical Practitioner Resume 
Knowledge in Products and 
Services 
Healthcare Intelligent: Omset of Action Calculation; Nutrition 
Agent 
Behavioral 
Knowledge 
Business Environment Insights 
Practitioner Learning: Internal Meeting; Seminars and 
Workshops 
Care Team Collaboration: Surgeries; Specific and Pandemic 
Case 
 
 
Cultural analysis finds out the cultural models in the current organizational mechanisms 
and models of real culture are expected by the employee (medical practitioners) are in the 
organizational mechanisms that associated with the four categories of culture, namely: Clan, 
Market, Adhocracy, and Hierarchy. Where, this time at the PELNI Hospital more reflect the type 
of culture following the hierarchy culture that is more focused on internal issues rather than 
external issues and stability and control value than the flexibility and consideration. Meanwhile, 
for the future, PELNI Hospital more focused on internal issues in a flexible and forwards the 
consideration which in theory is a type of clan culture. This type of culture is in accordance with 
the needs of knowledge management culture because it emphasizes sharing aspects, 
especially in terms of knowledge. 
The third stage of development of healthcare knowledge management (HKM) is 
performed the design process that contributed in three forms, namely: mapping of its knowledge 
resources as shown in Figure 5 with the relational model is done through the development of 
knowledge in the three-level topology where the domain as the main categories, region which is 
a sub-category of domains and section which is a sub category of regions that show the flow of 
access to knowledge in the PELNI Hospital database, as well as an analysis of the knowledge 
portal features that produce the main features of using the required field as a component in 
each of the features that must be filled in or selected by the user in full to be considered in 
knowledge database where from the feature, there are five features that support the creation of 
knowledge is MedDiscuss that creates knowledge from a combination of tacit knowledge from 
various medical practitioners in handling a case, Healthcase manage consumer issues as well 
as insertion with tacit knowledge of a medical practitioner so as to create a case-based 
knowledge, MedIdea organizing various opinions and alternative solutions from a variety of 
medical practitioners in completing medical problems that result in problem-based knowledge, 
MedLearning allows a number of medical practitioners to enter a variety of up-to-date learning 
materials which can be combined to generate learning based-knowledge and MedLibrary 
acquired a variety of files and medical knowledge of all activities that undertaken and to be 
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knowledge base repository on PELNI Hospital.Therefor, the knowledge management process 
for healthcare in hospital can be seen on Figure 4. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Knowledge management process for healthcare in hospital 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5. Mapping of healthcare knowledge management for PELNI hospital 
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The design of the system which describes the pattern of interaction between the user 
with the system through the development of web portal that will connect directly to the server 
PELNI Hospital using the Object-Oriented Analysis and Design with two models that is the 
logical model that describes the process of interaction in the portal activity as well as a 
description of the patterns of access and the process of communication between the portal and 
database PELNI Hospital that depicted in UML models consisting of class diagrams as shown in 
Figure 6, use case diagrams as shown in Figure 7 and sequence diagrams, while the 
development of a physical model using the user interface diagram as shown in Figure 8 the 
physical appearance of each feature in a knowledge portal and its interaction with user. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Logical model for class diagram knowledge portal of PELNI hospital 
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Figure 7. Use case diagram knowledge management portal 
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Figure 8. User interface window index (KM main portal) 
 
 
4. Conclusion 
From the results of the analysis and design of healthcare knowledge management 
portal in PELNI Hospital obtained the following conclusion. Where the analysis is done through 
the categorization of knowledge into seven lever of knowledge that became the core resources 
in Inpatient and Outpatient Care medical activities of PELNI Hospital which produces fourteen 
(14) categories of healthcare knowledge resources that necessary by medical practitioners in 
optimizing time management in decision making and improving the quality of medical decisions. 
From the standpoint of distribution (sharing) of knowledge in PELNI Hospital medical institutions 
performed with the model of divisional shown from the company's organizational structure that is 
divided by divisions (one of them is Services and Marketing Division), which coordinates the 
medical activities of PELNI Hospital.  
Mapping of the owned knowledge resource with the relational model is done through 
the development of knowledge in the three-level topology where the domain as the main 
categories, region which is a sub-category of domain and the section which is a sub category of 
region that show the flow of access for knowledge in PELNI Hospital database, and analysis the 
features of the knowledge portal that produce the main features that are Healthcase, 
MedDiscuss, MedIdea, MedLearning, MedLibrary, Data, News, Events, Guidance, Blog and 
Reference that are categorized using SECI model into four knowledge management activities. 
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Analysis and design stage in the development of PELNI Hospital knowledge portal is 
done in two models that are the logical model that described in UML models consisting of class 
diagrams, use case diagrams and sequence diagrams, while the development of a physical 
model using the user interface diagram. 
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